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We calculate the fluctuating voltage V (t) ovei a conductor diiven out of equilibnum by a cunent
soiuce This is the dual of the shot noise pioblem of cunent fluctuations l (t) in a voltage-biased cncuit
In the smgle-channel case the disti ibution of the accumulated phase Φ = (e/K) / V dt is the Pascal (01
bmomial waitmg-time) distubulion—distinct f iom the bmomial distnbution of tiansfeiied Charge
Q = f Idt The weak-couphng hmil of a Poissonian Ρ(Φ) is leached in the l imit of a balhstic
conductoi, while m the tunnehng hmit Ρ(Φ) has the chi-square foim
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The cunent-voltage 01 chaige-phase duahty plays a
cential lole in the theoiy of single-election tunnehng
thiough tunnel junctions of small capacitance [1] At the
two extiemes one has a voltage-biased junction (in which
the voltage is kept fixed by a souice with zeio mteinal
lesistance, while the cunent fluctuates) and a cuiient-
biased junction (fixed cunent fiom a souice with infinite
mteinal lesistance, fluctuating voltage) The two cuiient-
voltage chaiactenstics aie entnely diffeient In the cui-
lent-biased case the Coulomb blockade intioduces ajump
m the voltage at low cunent [2], while in the voltage-
biased case the Coulomb blockade is mopeiative
Quantum mechanically, the duahty appeais because
cunent / and voltage V aie noncommuting opeiatois [3]
This is conveniently expiessed by the canonical commu-
tatoi [Φ, β] = ιέ of the tiansfeiied chaige Q = föl(t)dt
and accumulated phase Φ = (e/K) /J V(t)dt (in a given
detection time τ) Moments of chaige and phase detei-
mine the measuied coiielatois of cunent and voltage,
lespectively [4]
While all moments of β m a voltage-biased conductoi
aie known ([5]), the dual pioblem (moments of Φ undei
cunent bias) has been studied only foi the fiist two mo-
ments [6,7] In the absence of Coulomb-blockade effects,
the fiist two moments in the dual pioblems aie simply
lelated by lescahng I(i) —>· V (t) X G (with G the conduc-
tance) One might suimise that this hneai lescahng cai-
iies ovei to highei moments, so that the dual pioblems aie
ti ivially lelated in the absence of the Coulomb blockade
Howevei, the lescahng (äs deiived, foi example, in
Ref [8]) follows fiom a Langevm appioach that is suspect
foi moments highei than the second [9,10]—so that one
might expect a moie complex duahty lelation
The lesolution of this issue is paiticulaily uigent in
view of lecent pioposals to measuie the thud moment of
shot noise in a mesoscopic conductoi [9-11] Does it
mattei if the cncuit is voltage biased 01 cunent biased,
01 can one iclate one cncuit to the othei by a hneai
lescahng^ That is the question addiessed m this Lettei
We demonstiate that, quite geneially, the lescahng
bieaks down beyond the second moment We calculate
PACS numbeis 7323-b 05 40-a, 7270+m, 7440+k
all moments of the phase (hence all coiielatois of
the voltage) foi the simplest case of a single-channel
conductoi (tiansmission piobabihty Γ) in the zeio-
tempeiatuie hmit In this case the chaige Q = qe foi
voltage bias V0 = h(f>0/er is known to have the bmomial
disti ibution [5]
ΡΦΜΪ = (1)
We find that the dual disti ibution of phase Φ = 2ττφ foi
cunent bias 70 = eq0/r is the Pascal disti ibution [12]
- l (2)
(Both q and φ aie mtegeis foi integei φ0 and q$ )
In the moie geneial case we have found that the dis-
ti ibutions of chaige and phase aie lelated m a lemaikably
simple fashion foi q, φ —> oo
0(1) (3)
[The lemamdei 0(1) equals ln(q/</)) in the zeio-
tempeiatuie hmit] This mamfestation of chaige-phase
duahty, vahd with logaiithmic accuiacy, holds foi any
numbei of channels and any model of the conductoi
Befoie piesentmg the denvation we give an intuitive
physical inteipietation
The bmomial distnbution (1) foi voltage bias has the
inteipietation [5] that elections hit the bainei with fie-
quency eV^/h and aie tiansmitted mdependently with
piobabihty Γ Foi cunent bias the tiansmission late is
fixed at I0/e Deviations due to the piobabihstic natuie of
the tiansmission piocess aie compensated foi by an ad-
justment of the voltage diop ovei thebamei If the tians-
mission late is too low, the voltage V (t) iises so that
elections hit thebamei with highei fiequency The num-
bei of tiansmission attempts ("tiials") m a time τ is given
by (e/h) /$ V(l)dl = φ The statistics of the accumulated
phase φ is theiefoie given by the statistics of the numbei
of tiials needed foi I^r/e successful tiansmission events
This stochastic piocess has the Pascal distnbution (2)
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The staiting point of oui deiivation is a geneiahzation to time-dependent bias voltage V (t) = (Η/ε)Φ(ί) of an
expiession in the hteiatuie [5,13] foi the geneiating functional Ζ[Φ(ί), χ(ΐ)\ of cunent fluctuations
L idt\-Φ(ή+ \ (4)
J /
[The notation T (T) denotes time oideiing of the exponentials in ascendmg (descendmg) oidei ] Functional denvatives
of the Keldysh action InZ with lespect to x(f)/e pioduce cumulant conelatois of the cunent opeiatoi I(t) to any oidei
desiied To make the tiansition fiom voltage to cunent bias we intioduce a second conductoi B m seiies with the
mesoscopic conductoi A (see Fig 1) The geneiating functional ZA+B of cunent fluctuations m the cucuit is a (path
mtegial) convolution of ZA and ZB,
(5)
One can undeistand this expiession äs the aveiage ovei
fluctuatmg phases Φ^ χ\ at the node of the cucuit shaied
by both conductoi s
In geneial the functional dependence of ZA, ZB is
lathei complicated and nonlocal m time, but we have
found an mteiesting and tiactable low-fiequency legime
The nonlocality may be disiegaided foi sufficiently slow
leahzations of the fluctuatmg phases In this legime the
functional Z can be expiessed in teims of a function S,
1ηΖ[Φ«, x(t)} , Λ-W] (6)
The path mtegial (5) can be taken m saddle-pomt ap-
pioximation, with the icsult
SA+B(®, X) = - Φ,, χ - (7)
Heie Φ5 and χ& stand foi the (geneially complex) values
of Φ] and χι at the saddle point (wheie the denvatives
with icspect to these phases vanish)
The validity of the low-fiequency and saddle-pomt
appioximations depends on two time scales The fiist
time scale τ\ = mm(k/eV, H/kT) (with T the tempeia-
tuie) sets the width of cunent pulses associated with the
tiansfei of mdividual elections The second time scale
τ2 = e/I sets the spacing of the pulses Let ω be the
chaiacteiistic fiequency of a paiticulai lealization of
the fluctuatmg phase Foi the low-fiequency appioxima-
tion we lequne ωτ\ <3< l and foi the saddle-pomt ap-
pioximation ωτ2 <£ l Both conditions aie satisfied if
fiequencies gieatei than il
c
 = mm(l/ri, 1/τ2) do not
contiibute to the path mtegial To piovide this cutoff we
assume that |Ζ(ω)| «; h/e2 at fiequencies ω ä Hc The
small high-fiequency impedance acts äs a "mass teim"
m the Keldysh action, suppiessmg high-fiequency fluctu-
ations The low-fiequency impedance can have any value
Smce the fiequency dependence of Ζ(ω) is typically on
scales much below il
c
, it can be leadily accounted foi
within the lange of validity of oui appioximations
Equations (6) and (7) aie quite geneial and now we
apply them to the specific cucuit of Fig l We assume that
the mesoscopic conductoi A (conductance G) is in senes
with a macioscopic conductoi B with fiequency depen-
dent impedance Z (ω) We denote the zeio-fiequency l imit
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by Z(0) = Z0 = zoh/e2 The cucuit is diiven by a voltage
souice with voltage V0 Both the voltage diop V at the
mesoscopic conductoi and the cunent / thiough the con-
ductoi fluctuate in time foi finite Z0, with aveiages 7 =
V0G(l + Z0G)~', V = V0(l + Z0G)~' Voltage bias coi-
lesponds to Z0G <3C l and cunent bias to Z0G » l, with
A> = VQ/ZQ the imposed cunent
We assume that the tempeiatuie of the entne cucuit is
sufficiently low (kT « eV) to neglect t hei mal noise lela-
tive to shot noise (See Ref [14] foi the effects of a finite
tempeiatuie of mesoscopic conductoi and/οι seiies im-
pedance ) We also lestiict ouiselves to fiequencies below
the inveise RC time of the cucuit, wheie Ζ(ω) = Z0 The
low-tempeiatuie, low-fiequency Keldysh action of the
exteinal impedance is simply 8
Β
(Φ, χ] = ιχΦ/2πζ$,
while the action SA of the mesoscopic conductoi is given
by[5]
(8)
The T„'s aie the tiansmission eigenvalues, with
Gh/e2 = g the dimensionless conductance
B
A
M
Z(o>)
V
FIG l Mesoscopic conductoi (shaded) in a circuit contain-
mg a voltage souice V0 and seiies impedance Ζ(ώ) Both the
cuiient / thiough Ihe cncuit and Ihe voltage diop V ovei the
conductoi may fluctuate in time The dual pioblems contiasted
heie aie voltage bias (Z —> 0, fixed V = V0, fluctuatmg /) and
cunent bias (Z~*oo, fixed 7 = V0/Z, fluctuatmg V) The
phases Φ, χ appeanng in Eq (5) aie mdicaled
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We seek the cumulant geneiating function of chaige scaling Foi example, Eq (13) gives foi the thud cumu-
lant
Τ(ξ} = >^7, (9)
ρ
1
wheie {{gp)) is the pth cumulant of the chaige tiansfeiied
duiing the time inteival r It is lelated to the Keldysh
action (7) by
We also lequiie the cumulant geneiatmg function of
phase, (g(£) Since V = VQ — Z07 (in the absence of thei-
mal noise fiom the extemal impedance), it is lelated to
T (ζ) by a change of vanables (fiom q to φ = φο -
The lelation is
G (8 = (H)
In the hmit Z0 —> 0 of voltage bias the saddle point of
the Keldysh action is at Φ
ό
 = Φ, χ
Λ
 = χ, and fiom
Eqs (7), (9), and (11), one lecoveis the lesults of
Ref [5] The cumulant geneiatmg function TQ(£) ~
TSA(eV0/fi, -ιξ) = φο$(ξ) and the conesponding
piobabihty distubution
l (12)
The paiametei φ
ΰ
 = eV 0r//z is the numbei of attempted
tiansmissions pei channel, assumed to be an mtegei >5> l
The fiist few cumulants aie (q)0 = φ0g, ({^2}}0 =
0οΣΛ(1 ~ T
n
\ «<?3»o = ΦοΣ,,Τ
η
(1 ~ T
n
)(\ - 2T„)
In the smgle-channel case (N = l, T\ = Γ) the distiibu-
tion (12) has the bi normal foi m (1)
Aftei these piepaiations we aie now leady to geneial-
ize all of this to finite Z0, and, in paiticulai, to deiive the
dual distiibution of phase (2) undei cuiient bias The key
equation that allows us to do that follows dnectly fiom
Eqs (7) and (10)
σ +
 ZoS(a) = ξ (13)
The imphcit function σ(ξ) (which deteimmes the saddle
point of the Keldysh action) piovides the cumulant gen-
eiatmg function of chaige y foi a ibi t ia iy seiies lesis-
tance ?0 = (e2/h)Z0 One leadily checks that
jF(£) —* Φο$(ξ) in the hmit z0 —* 0, äs it should
By expanding Eq (13) in poweis of ξ we obtain a
lelation between the cumulants (iqp)} of chaige at Z0 Φ
0 and the cumulants (iqpj}o at Z0 = 0 The Langevin
appioach discussed in the mtioduction piedicts that the
fluctuations aie lescaled by a factoi of l + zog äs a lesult
of the seiies lesistance Indeed, to second oidei we find
((q2)) = (l + z0g)~3«42»o, m agieement with Ref [8]
Howevei, if we go to highei cumulants we find that othei
teims appeai, which cannot be mcoipoiated by any le
246805-3
«?3» = (l+z0g}5 (q)0
(14)
The fiist teim on the the iight-hand side has the expected
scaling foi m, but the second teim does not This is geneiic
foi p > 3 ((q1')} = (l + Zog)~p~]((qp)) plus a nonlmeai
(lational) function of lowei cumulants [15] All teims aie
of the same oidei of magnitude in zog, so one cannot
neglect the nonlmeai teims The Langevin appioach
ignoies the nonlmeai feedback that causes the mixing
in of lowei cumulants This deficiency can be coiiected,
see Ref [14]
Tuming now to the hmit zog —+ °° of cuiient bias, we
see fiom Eq (13) that J —* JOo with
defined in teims of the functional inveise S"lv of 5 The
paiametei q0 = Φο/Ζο = IoT/e (assumed to be an mtegei
» 1) is the numbei of chaiges tiansfeiied by the imposed
cuiient 70 in the detection time τ Tiansfoimmg fiom
chaige to phase vanables by means of Eq (11), we find
that (g —» (gv, with
(?<x>(£) = ~qo$mv(~£) (16)
In the smgle-channel case Eq (16) leduces to
(?oo(£) = ~~9oln[l + r~'(e~^ — 1)], conesponding to
the Pascal distubution (2) The fiist thiee cumulants
/ ι \ /τπ π ι 9 \\ / /ΤΌΧ/Ί Tl\ // / ^ \\
aie (φ) = q0/T, ((φζ)) = (q0/T2)(l - Γ), ((φ*)) =
(<7ο/Γ3)(1 - Γ)(2 - Γ)
Foi the geneial multichannel case a simple expies-
sion foi Ρ9ο(Φ) can be obtamed in the balhstic hmit
(all T„'s close to l) and in the tunnelmg hmit (all T„'s
close to 0) In the balhstic hmit one has <gΌο(ξ) =
q0£/N + qQ(N — g)(e^N — l), conesponding to a
Poisson distubution in the disciete vaiiable N φ — q0 =
0, l, 2, In the tunnelmg hmit ^oo(^) = "~<7oln(l ~
ξ/g), conesponding to achi-squaie distubution Ρ(ΐο(φ) α
φΐο-ΐ·
ε
-ίΦ
 m
 the contmuous vaiiable φ > 0 In contiast,
the chaige distiibution P<[,0(q) is Poissoman both in the
tunnelmg hmit (m the vaiiable q) and in the balhstic
hmit (in the vaiiable Νφ0 — q)
Foi laige q0 and φ, when the discieteness of these
vanables can be ignoied, we may calculate Ρ(Ι(ι(φ) fiom
§
χ
(ξ) m saddle-pomt appioximation If we also calculate
•P(/)„(<?) fiom Τ$(ξ) in the same appioximation (valid foi
laige φ0 and q), we find that the two distiibutions have a
lemaikably similai foi m
q/τη (Π)
9ο/τ)] (18)
^4 (19)
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FIG 2 Compaiison of the distnbutions of chaige (dashed
cuive, with λ = q/(q)) and of phase (solid cuive, vvith Λ =
φ/(φ}\ calculated fiom Eqs (20) and (21) foi JV = q0 =
φ0Γ = 30 transfeiied chaiges m the tunnelmg h m i t Γ «: l
The main plot emphasizes the non-Gaussian tails on a semi-
loganthmic scale, the mset shows on a hneai scale that the
Gaussian body of the distnbutions comcides
appeais m both distubutions (with ξ
Λ
 the location
of the saddle pomt) The pieexponential functions
Νψ0 and Nclo aie diffeient, deteimmed by the Gaussian
Integration aiound the saddle pomt Since these two
functions vaiy only algebiaically, lathei than expo-
nentially, we conclude that Eq (3) holds with the
lemamdei 0(1) = ln(q/(f>) obtamed by evaluat-
mg \n[27T(d22/dx2)l/2(d2Z/dy2r]/2] at χ = 2ττφ/τ,
y = q/τ
The distnbutions of chaige and phase aie compaied
giaphically in Fig 2, in the tunnelmg hmit Γ <SC l We
use the lescaled vanable χ = q/(q) foi the chaige and
χ = φ /(φ) foi the phase and take the same mean numbei
!N~ = q0 = φ0Τ of tiansfened chaiges in both cases We
plot the asymptotic laige-^A/" foim of the distnbutions,
fchaigeM = (Mfrir^x-WeM*-1-^, (20)
/'phase W = (Wir)1/2*-'^"-'*""),
 (21)
conesponding to the Poisson and chi-squaie distnbution,
lespectively Since the fast two moments aie the same, the
diffeience appeais m the non-Gaussian tails The diffei-
ence should be readily visible äs a factoi of 2 m a mea-
suiement of the thnd cumulant {(λ3)) = J\T~2 foi the
chaige and ((x1)) = 2W~2 foi the phase
In summaiy, we have demonstiated theoietically that
electiical noise becomes intimsically diffeient when the
conductoi is cunent biased lathei than voltage biased
While the second moments can be lelated by a lescalmg
with the conductance, the thnd and highei moments
cannot Fiom a fundamental pomt of view, the hmit of
füll cuiientbias is of paiticulai mteiest The counteipait
of the celebiated binomial distnbution of tiansfened
chaige [5] tums out to be the Pascal distnbution of phase
mciements
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